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stock of Newmarkets has been
largely replenished the past few

and we are offer some in-
ducements for week that will open
the eyes of tntedtng buyers.

For we shall sell a lot of
Newmarkets for $7 75.

Remember this In the very height of
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McOABE BROS.
1712. 114. 1720 and 1732 Second Avbscx. Island.

STATIONERY.

Wall Paper
Factor Prices,

Common Grades 3J cents.
Plain 4J cents.
Embossed Gilts 10 15 cents.
Borders from to cents yard.

decided to go out of the Wall Paper trade entirely

wish close out the

KINGSBURY & SON,
1705 Secend Avenue.

WINDOW

Rasmussen
SHADES.

REMOVED
To 1725 Second Avenue,

NVxt DoortoCrainpton's Bookstore.
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FINE FOOTWEAR
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the many bargains offered:
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If laao toon.
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Wall Paper, Curtains
AND ROOM MOULDINGS,

No. 1401 Second Avenue.

THE COMMANDANT COMELY

Col. J . 51, Whittemore in Charge on

Rock Island.

Be Arrives Wltkawt Fora ality and
MaXeetly Raters ! Hla Datlea at
ke Araeaal A Matter of Kaet Gen

ial OfBeer.

Col. J. M. Whittemore, tbj recently
assigned commandant ot Rock Island
arsenal, succeeding Col. T. . Baylor,
transferred to Frankford arsenal. Phila
delphia, arrived last niRht frim Water- -

vliet arsenal. West Troy, N. Y.,his re-ce- nt

command and assumed churge of the
affairs on the Island, and this riorning he
was found hard at work at blstleek in the
officers' quarters, by so Axaur represen-
tative who called in company with Sec-

retary T. J. Medill, Jr., of the Improve",
ment association.

"Yes, I may have come tomeahal un
expectedly," be remarked with a smile In
reply to the scribe's greeting. "I re
ceived notice of the trsnsftr of bit
command last Monday and mv or
ders were to roske the change as
soon ss I could. I knew tliat meant
business and I arranged to get here
accordingly, leaving Watervlitt arsenal
early Saturday morning, and arived here
last night. I consider this a delightful
place and am happy in having entered
upon my duties here."

'Yea I have been here be fort" be con
tinued In reply to an interrogatory inters
ruption. "Two years ago I v as one of
a board of examining officers who visited
this command, and I was then, as I am
now, thoroughly pleased with the magni-

ficence of the arsenal, as well as fully im
pressed with its importance."

Mr. Medill having on behalf it the as
sociation he represents extende i to Col.
Whittemore the hospitalities of Rock UN
and and invited him to come h re as the
association's guest until be bad become
settled on the island, be express d bis ap
preciation of the courtesy, bjt slated
that he bad accepted of the hospitalities
of Maj. McUlnnis for the preset t, speak
ing also of the major as an did army
friend.

Col. Whittemore, a sketch of whose
military history appeared in tie Altars
of last Wednesday evening, is small in
stature, dark complected, wearii g a mus-

tache and gntee. Though the ecpresaion
of bis countenance denotes tbt firmness
and dignity that becomes an arn y officer,
he receives one with a genial ssile, and
bis manner is most cordial. Tt ere is an
unassuming grace in his address a plain
matter of fact tone to his conversation
that makes one feel it a prit ilege to
meet him.

Col. Whittemorc's family will remain
In the east until nextspring.

At tke Theatre.
Stetson's double "Uncle Tom s Cubin"

company presented a good enter. ainmt-n- t

to a large and pleased audience Saturday
night. The performance was v ry cred- -
table in all respects.

flans, the Boatmaa." the flrac Ameri
can play to receive recognition as such
from the English critics, was written for
and first played by Charles Arnold in
England. Mr. Arnold preset ted the
somen hat peculiar aspect of an A merican
actor, with an American play treating of

essentially American phases of life and
with an American locale, boldlf going
before English critics, who bad n fused to
How that "the states' bad an." "elage

literature" worthy of the name. Flying
thus in the face of iron bond c nserra- -

ism, bis pluck and audaoity chsllengud
admiration, and bis talents as in actor
and the intrinsic value of "U..nswasa
play demanded praise.

Both were accorded bim in U e f ulletl
measure, ana irom tne initial ;ierlurm
ance in Sheffield throughout the long run
of forty-si- x weeks in London, where it
wss witnested by the nobility and roy

alty, on through a year's season in Aus

tralia New Zuland and the aitipodes.
nothing but praise baa been teardfor
this charming drama. It is in idvlic
poem treating of the beautiful (buses of

hlld life, with a strong romantic story
furnishing the dramatic thread.

Mr. Arnold aings several sw t bal
lads, and his quaint Swiss-Americ- an dia-

lect Is extrumely fetching. Lit le Msy
Hsnnan, the bright actress,
who plays the roll of the "faby Co

quette," is tbe brightest child actress on

the American stage, and has accompa-
nied Mr. Arnold throughout bis English
and Australian tour. "Nord," .he ma-

jestic St. Bernard dog, that p ays tbe
part of "Lion, is the only dog on the stage
today that acts from a cue. "Qi.ns, tbe
Boatman," will be seen at Harper's thea-

tre tomorrow night.

Bloated attwek l haagra HunSs.
The sale of blooded stock on the

Scbiodler farm in Siuth Kuck Island
Saturday attracted a good atU bdance,
which was not confined by an" means
strictly to those whose chief
la horse flesh. There were a gre it man V

present who like a good borse, know one

when they see it and buys one wiien tbey
can get it at a bargain. Mr. H. C. Uar- -

ris was tbe auctioneer, and notw tbstand
ing that the bidding was active the sales
were at generally very low pricse. Mr.

Arthur Burrall purchased the Bashaw
Drury brood mare Nellie and toe five-yea- r

old Bashaw gelding.Charles Dr. W
A. Paul secured tbe McGregor yearling
bay colt. Rob; Mr. C. O. Negm bought
in the McGregor filly Chestnut; Mr. Fer-

dinand Scbiodler captured a McGregor

colt, also the Bashaw brood ma-- e, Lady
Douglas; Mr. Thomas . Scbitdler the
bay McGregor colt, Peter; Mr. A. 8cher
man took tbe gray mare, Katie, and Mr

Walter Johnson tbe three-yja- r old
Bashaw mart, Battle. Tbe Jour-ye- ar

old Bashaw chestnut gelding Dxk, was

bid in by Miss Schindier.
Mr. II. J. Lowrey bss sold to B. Ben

derson bis standard bred, Bashaw Wilkes

A Ckeeker ('tear.
Arrangements have been male for a

checker contest to occur at Aid . Cbss
Evan's barber shop, on Fourth avenue, on

Thanksgiving day, commencing at one p
m. for ten gamea. a gold badgt and tbe
championship ot western Illliols and
eastern Iowa, the contestants .0 be A
W. Valentine, of Bock Island, md B. S.

Wood, of Moiine.

Weather Forecast.
U. 8. SieitalOrnca. I

WMbiwnon, O. C.rov.lS, f
For tbe next 24 boors for Illinois

Fair; warmer.

oft Coal far Bate

At my yard, corner of Eleventh street
and Tenth avenue, at ten cent tsr push
el. B. UATEtPOHT.

Aug. 80, 1889.

THEJROCK ISLAND
BRINGING THEM NEAR HOME. I

RfT. Itr. liladeblaaV r Hollar, Be'
eetvre a "fire Caa" IetU-r.-Aavlw-

t Unit Tawa Wtthaat Delay Xy-bla-

Vast be Aveaced.
As tbe Rev. H. O. Liodeblad opened

and read hla mail this morning, bis little
girl, who happened to be at his aide, said
as he opened one letter, "That's an invi-
tation." As he glanced over it. be saw
the letter was signed "Fire Csps," and
that it aald Kybladh should be avenged.
"If you don't leave town in twenty-tou- r

hours we will make you wish you had."
Tbe letter Is illustrated with a skull and
cross-bone- s.

Mr. Lindeblad. however, docs not at
all look upon this aa serious. Be says
that on the 18th of of this month he will
have been here ten years. He bas al-

ways been heartily and well treated, not
only by the members of his own church,
and by the Swedish people as a whole,
bat by all persons of tbe different na-

tionalities and creeds. Under this ten
years none except one druken person, has
at any time shown him any kind of dis-
respect or unbecoming behavior. In a
convention lately held in regard to the
moral status of Moiine, be said: "Tak-
ing everything into consideration. Mo-li- ne

can in moral atatua com Dare with
most any town of its size, and is ahead
of a good many in many respects." Be
considers tbe letter more of a ioke than
anything else, and is not scared at all, as
he feels his is a nehteous case for the
good ot morality. We may state that the
letter was not mailed in Moiine. Tbe
writing, besaya, of name and address Is
similar to twelve unopened letters re-

ceived in February from Galesburg.
Moiine Dispatch.

It seems from tbe Galesburg Republic

thit several threatening let-

ters have been received at the borne of
Lawyer G. A. Lawrence within a week

or so, and the attempt of Thursday was
in tbe direct line of fulfillment of the
threats. It seems that the flrat idea of
tbe sneaking and dastardly crew was to
destroy Mr. Lawrence's barn. Wednesday
Mrs. Lawrence paid a visit to the barn on
some errand. She found that one of the
windows bad been opened, and that
some one bad entered that way and bad
unlocked the back door. To ber
consternation shs observed that on
the barn floor there bad been
heaped a pile of boxes, surrounded with
paper and kindling, and lined with dry
kindling. Near by were found a couple
of sheets of unruled blank paper rolled
up, in which was a loose bundle of

matches. The purpose of the whole ar-

rangement was unmistakable. It was

this attempt, which, by the way. Mr.

Lawrence deemed best to keep from the
press, that caused him to have officers
patrol bis residence that night. Early in
tbe evening, while he was at supper, a
noise was heard at the window. Be
made a mighty spring and in an Instant
was outside with revolver in hand. Be
could see nothing. In the shutter, bow-eve- r,

was found another threatening let-

ter. Bow it came there was a big mys-

tery. Next afternoon, Thursday, Mr.
Lawrence was down town. Mrs. Law-

rence was standing in the kitchen lookine
out of tbe west window. It waa about 8

o'clock. She saw two men standing near
the barn conversing Mrs. Lawrence was

feeling lonely, and she stepped to the
telephone to talk to ber busband and tell

him that there were strangers around.
She then stepped out upon the front
porch to keep watch. While she was

thus eogaeed she smclled something like

clothes burning, and so remarked to her
domestic. She hurried inside, and as she
did so heard a loud rapping on the door
that, as she says, caused her heart to sink
nearly to ber feet. She threw the door
open and saw standing there Mrs. J. B.
Buses, her next door neighbor, who said:

You're bouse is on fire." The alarm
was speedily sent ana me nre depart-
ment waa soon on hand, but its ser-

vices were not needed. It seems that
Mr. Boggs waa also keeping watch of

he Lawrence premises. She very
fortunately glanced out of a window of
her home in time to see a mass of flame

and smoke Issue from under the porch.
on the southwest side of Mr. Lawrence's
house. She rushed to tbe spot, and lean-

ing far under the porch, abe seized the
edge of a piece of sacking that seemed to
contain tbe fire and drew all of tbe burn- -

og material out before tbe porch bad
ignited. A six-in- ch tile with a joint one
side bad been stuffed with shavings.
kindling and paper, all saturated with
oil. Around this tile, cloth was wapped,
also saturated. Then the sacking bad
been rolled around several times, making
a dangerously inflammable mass.

Tbe Republican-Registe- r continues:
Tbe general opinion la that tbe purpose

of this persecution is to intimidate Mr.
Lawrence, Dr. Hatenus and others and
cause tnem to yield to tbe Kybladh in
terest. This is tbe wbole burden of the
warnings. The communications are
especially designed to terrify the women
folk, and abound In phrases insulting to
them and threatening them and their
children. Tbey are by all means too
filthy to be given publicity, and only tbe
most groveling and debased mind could
hsve conceived or sucb terms.

Even F. S. Murphy. Esq., Jivbladba
attorney, is anncted over tbe turn an airs
are taking. He is quoted as having re-

marked to a reported: "Tbe truth is that
I am setting frightened myself. 1 am all
ready for the trial here, but sentiment is
so aroused that 1 nave a notion to nave
this case transferred to tbe United States
circuit court at Peoria. I am going out
to Nybladb's this (Friday) afternoon and
have a talk with bim."

Attended tke ttreat Trial.
Tbe Chicago papers speak of tbe at

tendant upon tbe trial of tbe Cronis
murderers on Saturday as about tbe
largest that baa yet been present, and tbe
Mail says:

Among those who did get ia without
having tbsir overcoat buttons ripped off.
was tbe Hon. Wm. mebntry, ex city
attorney ot Rock Island.

While tbe New notes Mr. McEolry's
presence as follows:

Among tbe visitors to tbe court-roo-

this morning was tbe uon. wm. no
Eniry, of Rock Island, ex-ci- ty attorney
of Rock island, ana a prominent demo-

cratic politician of northern Illinois.

Helping Hennepin.
In the report appearing In Saturday

night's Ahocs of the National Farmers
congress held at Montgomery. Ala., last

week, it was stated that the approval of

tbe Bennepln canal bad been pertinently

.tnruKd. Here is the resolution in

full:
Resolved. By the Farmers' Congress,

that it favors a comprehensive scheme
for tbe Improvement of the Mississippi
river and the building of a ship canal
across tbe state of Illinois, connecting tbe
Mississippi river and Lake Michigan, and
it is recommended that tbe United States
congress make a liberal appropriation
therefor.

Bare Coal Karkav
Grate and egg, $7.60; stove. No. 4 and

nut, t7.75 per ton, screened and deiiv
ered; 25 cents per ton discount allowed
if paid within ten days. Cannel coal
for crates. $0 per ton. Now is the time
to buy. Blacksmiths' coal, coke and
charcoal on hand. E. G. 7bazh.

ARQUB. MONDAY,
TUK NEW BRIDGE.

How the Work la Proft-reaeln- g That la
ta Cwaaeet the Lawtr Ead af Rack
lalaad Conaiy With the lewaSlde.
Speaking of the new bridge enterprise

which is to connect the lower end of
Rock Island county with Muscatine, the
News-Tribun- e of the latter city says:

Material for the high bridge continues
coming in ana tne piles of it on tbe levee
are assuming huge proportions. Nearly
one naii toe amount of stone needed in
tbe construction of the piers is already
on hand and the greater portion of tbe
entire quantity of stone required bas been
quarried but will not be shipped in for
some time as it would only serye to block
the way. It is expected that from 2,300
to 2,700 yards of stone will suffice to com-
plete all tbe piers. Tbe three barge loads
of fine heavy timber towed up from Bur-
lington are being unloaded on tbe levee.
The timber is cut from tbe best of pine
logs and will be used for grillage pur-
poses. There is 120.000 feet of it and it
will be placed over the top of the piling
for the stone piers to rest on. Purchas-
ing Agent Kile, who has just returned
from tbe east, says that tbe company ex-
pect to transfer the superintendent of
masonry and his force of men to Musca-
tine by tbe 1st prox. There were certain
unlocked for drawbacks in Ohio, else the
men could have been brought here sooner
to commence dressing the stone. Mr.
Kile is more than pleased with tbe smooth
progress of the work so far. It is true
that the driving of piling is going for-
ward slowly, but be thinks the contrac-
tor. N. B. Gelatt, is doing nobly consid-
ering that he was pushing ahead while
encountering difficulties that would have
discoursed many another.

Ordinarily the subcontractor drives
from thirty-fiv- e to forty pieces of piling
and if less it is considered a poor d7's
work. At no time has Contractor Gelatt
succeeded in driving more than fifteen,
and some days even as low as eight. At
the place where work was first begun on
a foundation for pier No. 11, tbe piling
were made to penetrate the river bottom
with great difficulty, owing to tbe gravel
Tbe character of the bottom was even
worse at tbe next point for it consisted
of alternating layers of sand, gravel and
clay until rock was reached. At tbe
third point where the driver is now lo-
cated, sand and eravel are offerine resis
tance. Mr. Kile is of the opinion that
work will have advanced sufficient to per
mit of the raising of the cantilever span
by the first of February.

The Revival at the lint Bantlat
t'harrk.

Two large congregations greeted the
speakers at the First Baptist church yes
terday. In the morning Rev. Oilman
Parker, who bas had a very successful
experience as an evangelist, as well as a
psstor, delivered the first of a series of
sermons which will be continued every
evening except Saturday, until further
notice. Pastor H. C. Leland will devote
his energies to the conduct ot the choir,
and work with inquirers. He will sing
gospel solos each evening. Rev. W. B.
Cullis. of Chicago, and nis sincins hel
per. Prof. R. C. Sargent, conducted
a most deeply impressive service.
Rav. Cullis is a man of great power in
the pulpit and of wide experience, hav-
ing made three evangelistic tours in Eng-
land and traveled extensively in Europe.
It is hoped that Rock Island may be fav-
ored by his presence and labor at some
future time. The Baptist church are
wise in holding their extra meetings at a
season of tbe year when tbe weather is
favorable to a large attendance.

Tbe song service at the First Baptist
church tonight begins at 7:30 p. m., the
sermon at 8 p. m. and inquiry meeting at
8.30. Those in attendance will have an
opportunity to retire at the close of
either service, and so that those who can
not be present si the opening msy feel
free to come in at any time.

I'ellre Point.
There was an ugly rumpus and a

rather unfriendly exchange of arms on
the ferry last night between Wm. Adams,
the boat carpenter, and Moore Foster,
of this city. Adams was acting as col
lector, and the trouble arose over the
collection of fare, and nickels and dimes.
and other small change were scattered all
over the deck in the melee.

A new counterfeit dollar bas made its
appearance. Three different ones were
offered in succession by different persons
at a single bank this morning.

Warrants were sworn out before Magis
trate Wivill this morning for the arrest of
Jos. Huber. Nick Meyers, Tom Long, Ed
Long and Jim Muse for participating in

disturbance on Moiine ' avenue last
night.

Johnny Zimmtr, son of J. B. Zimmer,
found under an old sidewalk at the cor-
ner of Sevsnteenth street and Sixth ave-

nue Saturday, a large wallet containing
tbe two gold watches and chain which
were stolen from Otto Sieb's saloon ten
weeks ago. The (60 io money taken at
the same time bad been pocketed,
but tbe other property was doubtless
secreted where found, by the thieves.

The Carnival te be Repeated.
The Irrawadi Canoe club over the river

held a meeting a few days ago and took
action looking toward the repetition next
summer or the "Carnival of Boats"
which was given so successfully last
July by the canoe club and boat club of
Davenport. Tbey are beginning tbns
early to agitate tbe project with tbe end
in view of making next summer's carni
val a pageant many times grander and
more extensive even than that given be-

fore. Tbe business men generally of tbe
three cities have expressed a desire to co-

operate In making tbe carnival an attrac-
tion, not only for our own people, but to
bring people from a distance, and to do
this will require much preliminary work
by the canoe club and boat club. A
committee was appointed at tbe canoe
club meeting to have this work in charge,
consisting of Messrs. E. S. Hammstt, M.
Bunker and Edgar E. Snider.

Aa Early Siettler.
Among persons recently deceased at

Davenport, is Mrs. Elizabeth Mcintosh,
widow of the late Robert Mcintosh, one
of the pioneers of Iowa. Mrs. M. was
the last of a name once famous in Iowa
Her husband'a brother, James, was one of
tbe eight persons who laid out the town
of Davenport In 1836, each holding i

quarter section of land. Be waa a book'
binder by trade, and was at one time
binder for the territory, and perhaps tbe
early stale. Be and bis brother Robert
were esteemed very wealthy at one time.
Robert remained reasonably so until bis
death a few years ago. James, who was
generally considered the wealthiest dur-
ing tbe flush days of 1854-- 6. waa ruined
In tbe financial crash of 1857, and died in
penury in 1862. Tbe brothers were al
ways politically divided. James was i

whig and Robert a democrat, until the
whig party went to pieces and the re pub
lican party was formed, when Robert
identified himself with tbe latter, and his
brother became a democrat. The death
of Robert's widow removes the laat of tbe
name from the earth, as neither left any
sons. Des Homes UapxUxL

Distress after eating, heartburn, aick
headsche and indigestion are cured by
Hood's Sarsaparllla. It also creates a
good appetite.

NOVEMBER 18, 189,
AN AFFECTIONATE GREETING.

Rev. U. W. Cine and Wife Heeipieate
f a uaadaease 61ft Saturday nlaht.

Saturday night was not the silver an
niversary of the marriage of Rev. and
Mrs. G. W. Gue. The baopy occasion
does not come for a or night yet, but
the surprise of which the estimable con
pie were made tbe recipients, was no less
enjoyable and appropriate. There was
simply a mistake in dates, but that did
not interfere with the success of the oc
casion or detract from the spirit with
which the token of love and esteem was
presented or received. About one hun-
dred friends of Mr. and Mrs. Gue as
sembled at the residence of R.
i. voyne, on .nineteentn street, a
few doors below the church, and pro
ceeded in a body to the parsonage,
taking the pastor and bia wife entirely by
surprise end "msking them feel perfectly
at home." Principal Dougherty, of
school building No. 1, acted as master
of the situation and with becoming grace
presented to Mr. and Mrs. Gue a silver
tea service beautiful in design and rich in
metal.

Mr. Gue though overcome by the testi-
monial, made a fitting response express-
ing the gratitude of himself and wife for
the evidence of regard and affection.

An interval of social intercourse fol
lowed, after which tbe guests departed
for their respective homes happy in the
thought that they had left tbeir pastor
and his good wife happy.

BRE1FLETS.

Read Mclnlire Bros.' adv.
Great cloak sale at McCabe's.
City council meeting tonight.
Dancing school at Turner hall Wednes

day evening.
Great cloak slaughter. Read McCabe

Bro'a. advertisement
The new train on the C . B. & Q. runs

to Dubuque instead of Savanna.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Ltrkin have a

promising male addition to tbeir familv.
The cloaks are sold at Deutsch's, Dav

enport, for lets money than ever beard
before.

You will do well if you match those
ll plush garments at McCabe Bros', for

less than $16 elsewhere.
Mr. F. Broom, who bad ticket No. 68,

won the borse ruffl d off at Marshall's
saloon Saturday night.

Anyone wishing to ssve money should
buy a closk at Deutsch's, 111 West
Second street, Davenport.

The school board contemplates the
opening of the new No. 5 school tbe first
Monday after Thanksgiving.

McCabe Bros', plush jacket and coat
stock replenished with five new invoices
of choicest plushes late last week.

Not "one thousand," but plenty of
plush coats and jackets, just received at
McCabe Bros.

Miss Wright, of Chicago, who has been
paying an extended visit to her sister,
Mrs. E. W. Hurst, left for home this
noon.

Tou should not miss the chance to buy
a fine seal plush cloak at such low prices
as Deutsch is selling 111 West Second
street, Davenport.

25 per cent discount on tbe entire stok
of plush, silk and cashmere bonnets to
close them out at Deutsch's, 111 West
Second street. Davenport.

95 cents Mclntire Bros, make a big
cut on the remainder of their stock of
silk embroidered and plush hoods. Tour
choice this week for 95 cents.

Just received a fine line of side-boar- ds

and fancy rockers. They are elegant in
design and workmanship. Prices low at
U. F. Cordes, 1623 Second avenue.

It Is no wonder that Deutsch's cloak
parlor is always crowded, you will find
the largeat stock, newest styles and low-
est prices 111 West Second street, Dav- -
oort.

In addition to tbe other features in
connection with the concert at tbe Ninth
street church Thursday evening, there
will be a pisno and violin duett by
Emil and Carl Beck.

To start the fur trade booming, Geo.
Bennett will sell Tuesday and Wednes
day. ..Nov. mh and 20th, all furs at a
discount of fifteen per cent off of every
dollar at bis elegant glove store, 1605
Second avenue.

Supt. and Mrs. S. S. Kemble have re
turned from Burlington, where they went
to attend tbe funeral of Mrs. Kemble's
mother whose death occurred in Pitts
burg, and whose remains were brought
back to her former home for interment.

The Woman's Improvement guild of
Trinity church will meet at tbe rectory
tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock. Tbe
ladies have engaged Armory ball, in
which to hold the bazar and entertain-
ment and are preparing, tbe dates being
tbe 11th and 12th of December.

Mr. Ben Edena bas become tbe pro
prietor of the Union meat market. No.
207 Twentieth street, having purchased
tbe establishment last Saturday. Mr.
Eden is an old experienced butcher who
has catered to the public in Rock Island
for some time, and understands what tbe
people want in bis line."

A story is going the rounds of tbe
press about a citizen who recently an
swered an advertisement in a paper which
read: "Send me a dollar and learn how
to make money quickly and easily."
Anxious to acquire a competency without
too much mental or physical exertion be
folded up a dollar bill and anxiously
awaited the answer. It came in a few
days, explicit as be could desire: "Fol
low our plan, look up all tbe fool suck-

ers you can and get a dollar out of them.
Tbe amount in each case is small, but tbe
sucker's harvest is one that never gives
out."

Imply rsrfset.
Tbe Union Pacific railway, "The Over-

land Route," has equipped its trains with
dining cars of tbe latest pattern, and on
and after August 18ih tbe patrons of its
fast trains between Council Bluffs and
Denver, and between Council Blufis and
Portland, Ore., will be provided with
delicious meals, the best the market af-

fords, perfectly served, at 75 cents each.
Pullman's Palace Car Co. will have charge
of the service on these cars.

lath Ann sal Ball
Tbe Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire-

men, Twin City Lodge No. 89, will hold
their ninth annual ball at Armory hall,
Friday evening. Nov. 28. Tickets
$1. Supper extra. Music by Bleuer's
band, Geo. Siroehle prompter. Coach
wui jeave uavenport at V p. m. and re
turn at close of ball.

Tbe emperor of China bas made a firm
fight agalnat the Introduction of the elec
trie light into hla domain, but some in'
fluence, not designated, overcame his
scruples in the matter.

In bis excitement a Norrlstown, Pa
gunner shot his dog and the rabbit ess
capea.

IMMENSE MONEY SAVING.

Overeeat Bale.
Owing to the backwardness of the

season and in order to create a boom in
tbe clothing trade, the Golden Eagle
clothing store bave for this week com
menced a money saving sale on overcoats
i ney are bound to sell more overcoats
this week than any other clothing firm In
Rock Island county have ever sold In
two. In order to do this tbey have di
vided their immense stock of men's and
boys' overcoats into different lots as fol
lows:

Lot A Boys neat nobby cane over
coats, sizes 4 to 13. actually worth $2,
your choice this week only $1.05.

Lot B All boys' coats usually sold at
$3 to $4. can be had this week at $3 95.

Lot 1 Men's good warm overcoats,
sizes 84 to 43, your choice for this week
only $1 85.

Lot 2 All overcoats regularly sold
frrm $4 to $5, all go In one lot at $3 50.

Lot 8 This lot comprises all coats the
Golden Eagle bave been selling at $8 to
$7. Tour chice this week $5.

Lot 4 This week you can have your
choice of any or the Golden Eagle's $3
to $11 overcoats, for $9.

Lot 5 Here is a bargain! All over
coats the Golden Eagle bave been selling
from $11 to $14, go in this lot this week
at $10.

Lot 6 Here is a stunner! Any over
coat in the immense stock at the Golden
Eagle, regardless of price, go In this lot
at $16. Remember for $16 you can bave
any coat in the house none excepted.
No coats hidden or laid aside.

Do not mind what jealous competitors
tell you, but cut this out and go to the
Golden Eagle, where you will soon be
convinced that this is the greatest bar-
gain sale ever attempted in western Il-

linois.

Burns or wounds should be attended to
carefully, especially in cold weather. We
would recommend Salvation Oil for such
cases. All druggists sell it for 25 rent a
bottle.

HARPER'S THEATRE.
Chas. A. Stiil, . . Manager.

TUESDAY EVE., NOV. 19th.

CHAS. ARNOLD
In his original creation

HANS 1 BOATHAN
One ot the few American Plays that has

caught the Engliah taste.
The Boatman'a LnllabT " 'PleaenrM await

yon my Boy," "Blind Mo'a Bnff," "Little Oee
Gee," "The Baby Coquette," "Innocent Lilllea."
"The Spirit ot the Lake," "1 he DaleyChaio, etc"
The St. Bernard Dog "NORD.

beautiful Home Ballads.
Touches of Nature.

Laughter and Tears.
A boat load of chi'dren from to t yeara ofage Humor and nathoe have never before been

ao happily linked together aa In this sparkling
Mnaical Comedy.

The part of "Hana" la different from anything
done by any other tiermon Comedian. Mr. Ar.nold e dUlect ia entirely difle ent. hla eonira and
bualneaa all original with him and he imitatea no
one.

Prices 51.00 78, M rnd J5 rente.

CO 1800 Sheets
jnst received, all to

be sold at

10 Cents Per Copy,
CO by mail 11 cents.

Identical itb that for which
you are asked to pay from
four to ten times our price by
other dealers.

Violin, Guitar
and Banjo Strings
at low prices.

Call and see for yourselves.

C.C. Taylor
CO 1625 Seconn avenue.

Under Eock Ialand lionee.

nnAiciAL.

FARM LOANS.
Secured by First Mortgage,

0 SALS AT

6$ AND 7 PER CENT.

IirrimuT Collcctsd Without Cbaksi.

No trouble orexpenae aDared to eecure choicest
lnveatmente.

Onr Fourteen years' experlenre and long
local agencies g.ve na

euperior faciiitie.
Call or write for circular or references.

(Hit So.ai,At'c'w - .
Mtoo,tTfcaiPLr. )AVENP0RT It).

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
im ami or

$200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured on land worth from

three to five times tbe amount
of tbe loan.

Interest T per cent semi annually, collected and
remitted free of charge.

E. W. HURST,
Attorney at Law

Room S snd 4 Masonic Temp's,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

$3(000
Choice Mgages

on Improved Farms in tbe

Best Counties of Iowa,
FOR BALE.

The Farms were Inspected by
me Personally.

C. A. FIOKE,
SIS Main St.. DAVENPORT, LA.

EXAMINE.

Mclntire Bros.
Call attention to a few of the many good values oflVred

for your inspection this week.

SILK AND PLUSH HOODS.

Mexican Jackets, knit. -
Opera Fascinators ...
Kid Gloves - . .
Children's all wool Hose, all sizes
Red Twilled Flannel, all-woo- l, extra values,
Bhirtlng Flannels, all wool, good values,
Shaker Flannels. ....
Your choice this week of our

and Plush Hoods for

95c worth from $1.25 to $2.60.

McINTIRE BROS.,

Eock Island. Illinois.

OLEMANN &

rer- -

if !Jn'fvf-?ti- '
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FANCY

Plush Chairs
FOR PARLOR USE.

In Antique Oak, 16 h Cen-
tury Oak, Natural Cherry

and Cremonia,
tJM Til.. lliA Anmt CTw4d . .

and are rare H

"
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produced bargains.

Air
FTP

Children's silk embroidered

SALZMANN,

O 03

CD --4m ra

o
O

Parlor Suits
IN

Mohair Plush,
8ilk Plush.

Wool Plush,
Hair Cloth,

and all kinds of wood

When you want auy thing

L PABLOB,
00 TO

S3 The C. F. ADAMS
Home-Furnishin- g House,

822 Brady St., Davenport.

AT--

Shoe Stores- -

fi

.M f"8'

CALIFORNIA WINES!
Only $1,50 PER GALLON,

AT

KOHN & ADLER'S,
POST OFFICE BLOCK. ; ROCK IHLAMD. ILL.

G-REA-T

CLEARING SAL

Schneider's
1 have put on sale 500 pairs of Men's shoes at a dis
count of 20 cents on the dollar, and 800 pairs of Ladies
shoes at a discount of 25 cents on the dollar. These
goods must be sold to make room for new goods.

ldCall and see us.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.,
CENTRAL BHOX STORE, 1818 feoond Averse

ELM STREET BH0B STORE,.
mt fifth Avsnue.


